Expanding the substrate scope of chitooligosaccharide oxidase from Fusarium graminearum by structure-inspired mutagenesis.
Chitooligosaccharide oxidase from Fusarium graminearum (ChitO) oxidizes N-acetyl-D-glucosamine (GlcNAc) and its oligomers with high efficiency at the C1-hydroxyl moiety while it shows poor or no activity with other carbohydrates. By sequence and structural comparison with other known carbohydrate oxidases (glucooligosaccharide oxidase from Acremonium strictum and lactose oxidase from Microdochium nivale) eleven mutants were designed to redirect the catalytic scope of ChitO for improved oxidation of lactose, cellobiose and maltose. The catalytic properties of the most interesting mutants were further improved by combining single mutations. This has resulted in the creation of a set of ChitO variants that display totally different substrate tolerances. One ChitO variant shows a dramatic improvement in catalytic efficiency towards oxidation of glucose, cellobiose, lactose, and maltose. We also describe a ChitO variant with the highest catalytic efficiency in GlcNAc oxidation so far reported in the literature.